MCR Safety 18-ga CUT PRO®

Sizes: XS-XXL

- 18-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers

92718PU

CUT A2  ABR 3  PUNI 4
MCR Safety CUT PRO®

The MCR Safety 18 Gauge Cut Protection Series provides the Industrial Athlete with a glove that performs at the highest level while offering extreme dexterity to execute task with precision.

HyperMax™ synthetic yarns are engineered to protect against cuts and lacerations ranging from ANSI Cut Level A2 up to A9. Excellent abrasion properties and high levels of comfort are key to the success of this fiber.

92738PU  Sizes: XS-XXL
- 18-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
- Touch screen friendly

92718NF  Sizes: XS-XXL
- 18-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers

9278NF  Sizes: XS-XXL
- 18-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Reinforced thumb crotch
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MCR Safety 18-ga CUT PRO®

The MCR Safety 18-Gauge Cut Protection Series provides the Industrial Athlete with a glove that performs at the highest level while offering extreme dexterity to execute task with precision.
MCR Safety 15-ga CUT PRO®

Sizes: XS-XXL

- 15-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Reinforced thumb crotch
- Touch screen friendly

92715NF
MCR Safety 15-ga CUT PRO®

92745PU Sizes: S-XXL
- 15-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
- Touch screen friendly

92773 Sizes: XS-XXL
- 15-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers

92735N Sizes: S-XXL
- 15-Gauge HyperMax™/Steel engineered shell
- Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Reinforced thumb crotch
Sizes: XS-XXL

- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
- Touch screen friendly
MCR Safety 13-ga CUT PRO®

92723PU  Sizes: XS-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Polyurethane coated palm and fingers

92733PU  Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Polyurethane coated palm and fingers

92753PU  Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
• Touch Screen Friendly
• Cut Resistance with good dexterity
MCR Safety 13-ga CUT PRO®

Sizes: S-XXL

- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
MCR Safety 13-ga CUT PRO®

92743PU  Sizes: S-XL
- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Polyurethane coated palm and fingers
- Touch screen friendly

92723HV  Sizes: S-XXL
- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Longer knit wrist for added protection
- Hi-visibility lime makes the wearer more visible

92723NF  Sizes: S-XXL
- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Component materials comply with FDA regulations for food contact

9273HV  Sizes: XS-XXL
- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- Hi-visibility lime makes the wearer more visible
MCR Safety 13 and 10-ga CUT PRO®

Sizes: S-XXL

- 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
- Bi-Polymer coated palm and fingers
MCR Safety 13 and 10-ga CUT PRO®

92720NF  Sizes: S-XXL
• 10-Gauge HyperMax™/Steel engineered shell
• Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers

92720HV  Sizes: S-XXL
• 10-Gauge HyperMax™/Steel engineered shell
• Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• Hi-visibility lime makes the wearer more visible

92753   Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• 1st Flat Nitrile over the knuckle coating
• 2nd Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers

92783   Sizes: XS-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• 1st Flat Nitrile 3/4 coating
• 2nd Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
Overall Features:
- ANSI A9 Cut Protection – extreme slice resistant
- ANSI Puncture Level 3 – prevention of penetrating hazards
- ANSI Contact Heat Level 5 – Up to 608°F thermal protection

Applications:
- Heavy Material Fabrication
- Blade Handling
- High-Risk contact with glass, wire, metal, wood

93709MK Sleeve
- 9” length – forearm protection
- Spandex hand cuff – for stationary protection to allow use with gloves
- Ambidextrous

93130MK Apron
- 30” x 24” – torso protection
- Nylon/Neoprene neck strap – all day comfort
- Nylon waist strap

93719MK Sleeve
- 19” length – extended arm protection
- Elbow gusset – improved range of motion
- Spandex hand cuff – for stationary protection to allow use with gloves
- Gusset clip – firm attachment to undergarment
- Ambidextrous

93130MK Apron
- 30” x 24” – torso protection
- Nylon/Neoprene neck strap – all day comfort
- Nylon waist strap
UltraTech® Impact Level 1 Protection

UT1956 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
- 13-Gauge CUT PRO® HyperMax™/Acrylic winter shell
- Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
- TPR metacarpal protection
- Reinforced thumb crotch
- Tailored for cold conditions
UltraTech® Impact Level 1 Protection

UT1950 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge Nylon shell
• Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection

UT1951 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Crinkle Latex coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection
• Reinforced thumb crotch
• Padded Palm

UT1952 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection
• Reinforced thumb crotch

UT1953 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection
• Reinforced thumb crotch
• Padded Palm

UT1954 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection

UT1955 UltraTech® Sizes: S-XXL
• 13-Gauge HyperMax™ engineered shell
• Sandy Foam Nitrile coated palm and fingers
• TPR metacarpal protection
• Reinforced thumb crotch
• Palm Padded
Close up of cable/rope channel reinforced with DuPont™ Kevlar® and silicone tire tread

962  Sizes: S-XXL
• Water resistant Goat Leather palm
• Steel cable/rope channel reinforced with DuPont™ Kevlar® and silicone tire tread
• Reinforced MAXGrid™ finger tips
• Sewn with DuPont™ Kevlar® thread
• Super Stretch Knuckle Region
• Nylon/Spandex Back
• Reinforced Index Finger and Thumb Crotch

• Pull Loop for Snug Donning
• Adjustable Wrist Closure
• Machine Washable

960 Sizes: S-XXL
• Synthetic leather palm
• Touch screen friendly

961 Sizes: S-XXL
• Premium Grain Honey Gold Goatskin leather palm

963 Sizes: S-XXL
• Synthetic leather palm
• PVC grip design on index finger and thumb
• D30® padded palm

964 Sizes: S-XXL
• Premium Grain Honey Gold Goatskin leather palm
• D30® padded palm

DuPont™ and Nomex® are trademarks or registered trademarks of E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company.
Mechanics Impact Protection

PD2911 Predator Sizes: M-XXL
• HyperMax™ engineered palm liner
• MAXGrid™ reinforced palm for extreme grip conditions
• Patented Tire Tread TPR metacarpal protection
**Features and Benefits**

The D3O® high-shock absorbing properties out-performs similar materials weighing more; allowing for full flexibility and range of motion. Testing endorses:

- 54% better Back-of-hand impact dissipation and protection
- 46% better Finger impact dissipation and protection
- Tests show that with repeated impacts, D3O® maintains up to 77% of its impact protection integrity for continued protection.

Patented D3O® material stiffens upon an impact to dissipate the impact energy and reduce force transmitted to the wearer. Immediately returning to a soft flexible state after impact. The soft and flexible material maintains the dexterity you need yet absorbs and dissipates impact energy like no other product on the market.

We’re the first to offer D3O® technology protection in the palm and back of hand in multitask gloves. As one user told us:

“I need padding all around due to working around and holding iron weighing anywhere from 500 to a 1,000 pounds”.

Well, that user is just one of many taking advantage of D3O® Impact Protection!
Features and Benefits
MCR Safety strives to create the most comfortable and durable leather products on the market. The 36136 Series is made with goatskin that provides extreme comfort and dexterity. This supple leather contains natural lanolin that helps create a very soft feel. Characteristics include strongest tensile strength and excellent tactile sensitivity. Best combination of flexibility and comfort. The 36136 Series features select grade grain goatskin leather, shirred elastic back, and keystone thumb. The TPR on the back of the glove will assist with impact and achieves a Level 1 ANSI impact rating.

- Premium Grain Goatskin for all day comfort
- TPR metacarpal protection
- ANSI Impact Level 1 TPR on back of hand, fingers and thumb
- Shirred elastic back
- Keystone Thumb

36136 Sizes: M-XL
- Unlined for excellent sense of touch

36136HP Sizes: M-XL
- HyperMax™ engineered liner offering 360° cut protection

36136KDP Sizes: M-XL
- DuPont™ Kevlar® liner offering 360° cut protection
- Sewn with DuPont™ Kevlar® thread
- Double Palm padding
Features and Benefits

- Premium goatskin leather
- Double stitched with DuPont™ Kevlar® thread
- ANSI Impact Level 1 TPR metacarpal protection
Impact Level 1
**48406 Series Welders**
This MCR Safety Welding option is made of premium grain goatskin. This supple leather contains natural lanolin that helps create a very soft feel. Characteristics include strongest tensile strength and excellent tactile sensitivity. Best combination of flexibility and comfort. The 48406 Series are Mig/Tig gloves with a 5” russet split cowhide cuff for additional safety. Sewn with DuPont™ Kevlar®, has a Keystone thumb and a self-hem sewn cuff. The TPR back offers excellent impact resistance on the fingers and back of the hand.

- Premium grain goatskin leather
- Sewn with DuPont™ Kevlar® thread
- ANSI Impact Level 1 TPR on back of hand, fingers and thumb
- 13” total length including a 5” brown split cowhide cuff
- Keystone thumb
- ANSI Contact Heat, 3 - Less than 392°F

**48406K** Sizes: M-XL
- Lined with DuPont™ Kevlar®

**48406T** Sizes: M-XL
- 100 gm Thinsulate lined
Vacuum Suction gives immediate and effective grip against wet and greasy surfaces.
Grippaz™ Technology

Extreme Toughness with Extreme Dexterity
Grippaz™ powder free nitrile single-use gloves feature a patented suction grip design which is suitable for most wet and greasy surfaces. The embossed internal grip provides extra traction which keeps the gloves from slipping against the skin. The lattice effect of the grip drastically increases the overall tensile strength which increases the overall durability. Every Grippaz™ glove is designed with the wearer in mind. Each thumb contains the fish scale pattern as found on hand specific coated gloves which truly provides a firm grip when wearing Grippaz™ single use gloves.

6014B Sizes: S-XXL
- Black, 4.5 mil thickness, 9.5” length
- 100 Per box

6016B Sizes: S-XXL
- Black, 6 mil thickness, 9.5” length
- 100 Per box

6016O Sizes: S-XXL
- Orange, 6 mil thickness, 9.5” length
- 100 Per box

6018 Sizes: M-XXL
- Blue, 8 mil thickness, 12” length
- 50 Per box

6046G Sizes: S-XXL
- Green, 6 mil thickness, 9.5” length
- 20 Per bag

6046Y2 Sizes: S-XXL
- Yellow, 6 mil thickness, 12” length
- 20 Per bag
Get your swag on and conquer the next safety hazard with the Swagger® SR3 Safety Glasses. Dual lens frame design, athletic bayonet temples, and rated to meet or exceed the ANSI Z87+ high impact standard are the core elements in each SR3 offering. Who doesn’t want to look good while they work?

• Next generation inspired design built for all environments
• Dielectric (no metal parts)
• Lightweight and balanced frame with zero removable parts
• Available and offered in the next generation UV-AF anti-fog coating
• Rugged polycarbonate lenses filters 99.9% of harmful U.V. rays
• Meets or exceeds ANSI Z87+ high impact standard
• Applications for use in all industrial work settings, outdoors, on the lake, at the beach, and other places that you enjoy when not working

SR310 Clear Lens, Clear Frame, Aqua Blue Temples
SR310AF Clear Lens, Clear Frame, Aqua Blue Temples
SR322 Gray Lens, Black Frame, Black Temples
SR322AF Gray Lens, Black Frame, Black Temples
SR338B Blue Diamond Lens, Crystal Blue Frame, Crystal Blue Temples
SR349 Indoor/Outdoor Clear Mirror Lens, Clear Frame, Clear Temples
Get your swag on and conquer the next safety hazard with the Swagger® SR4 Safety Glasses. Dual lens frame design and athletic bayonet temples with soft TPR permanently bonded all the way from the temple tips to the nose pads are the core elements in each SR4 offering. Each style meets or exceeds the ANSI Z87+ high impact standard. Who doesn’t want to look good while they work?

- Next generation inspired design built for all environments
- Soft TPR extended from temples to nose pads for comfort and grip
- Dielectric (no metal parts)
- Lightweight and balanced frame with zero removable parts
- Rugged polycarbonate lenses filters 99.9% of harmful U.V. rays
- Applications for use in all industrial work settings, outdoors, on the lake, at the beach, and other places that you enjoy when not working

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR410</td>
<td>Clear Lens, Clear Frame and Temples, Gray TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR410PF</td>
<td>Clear Lens, Clear Frame and Temples, Gray TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR422</td>
<td>Gray Lens, Black Frame and Black Temples, Gray TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR422PF</td>
<td>Gray Lens, Black Frame and Black Temples, Gray TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR438B</td>
<td>Blue Diamond Mirror Lens, Gun Metal Frame and Temples, Blue TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR417BZDC</td>
<td>Black Mirror Polarisated Lens, Clear Frame and Temples, Gray TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR44R</td>
<td>Fire Mirror Lens, White Frame and Temples, Red TPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swagger® SR5

Get your swag on and conquer the next safety hazard with the Swagger® SR5 spoggle safety glasses. The SR5 features a foam lined dual lens frame design and athletic style bayonet temples. The temples are permanently bonded with a soft TPR that extends the entire length of the temples making this a comfortable and easy to wear option. The SR522ZPF has gray polarized lenses coated with MCR Safety’s MAX6™ superior anti-fog coating. Each style can be worn with our SR5STRAP elastic spoggle strap that affixes to each temple, making this option fully adjustable. The Swagger® SR5 is dielectric and meets or exceeds the ANSI Z87+ high impact standard. Who doesn’t want to look good while they work?

- Next generation inspired design built for all environments
- Soft TPR extends full length of temples for comfort and grip
- Foam lined for added protection and comfort
- Wear with SR5STRAP elastic and fully adjustable spoggle strap for goggle seal (sold separately)
- Dielectric (no metal parts)
- Lightweight and balanced frame with zero removable parts
- Some offerings available with MAX6™ or UV-AF lens coatings
- Rugged polycarbonate lenses filters 99.9% of harmful U.V. rays
- Meets or exceeds ANSI Z87+ high impact standard
- Applications for use in all industrial work settings, outdoors, on the lake, at the beach, and other places that you enjoy when not working

SR5STRAP
Sold separately

SR510AF  Clear Lens, Charcoal Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR510PF  MAX6™ Clear Lens, Charcoal Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR512AF  Gray Lens, Charcoal Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR512PF  MAX6™ Gray Lens, Charcoal Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR520PF  MAX6™ Clear Lens, Glacier Gray Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR522PF  MAX6™ Gray Lens, Glacier Gray Frame and Temples, Black TPR
SR522ZPF  MAX6™ Gray Polarized Lens, Glacier Gray Frame and Temples, Black TPR
MCR Safety glasses are designed to provide solution-based eyewear protection. This series is available with MAX3™ scratch resistant coating which provides three times greater scratch resistance, MAX6™ anti-fog coating which is proven to provide six times greater fog-resistance and dissipation, or MAX36™ which provides MAX3™ and MAX6™ coatings on the lens. The Dominator™ DM3 glasses feature co-injected TPR wire core adjustable nose pads and temples for complete adjustability. Available in 4 frame options; Gun Metal/Red TPR, Clear/Blue TPR, Black/Black TPR, or Yellow/Blue TPR. Additionally, it is offered in 4 polarized lens options. Dominate your day with adjustability, protection, and comfort!

- Italian fashion, sport focused design
- Co-injected soft wire core adjustable TPR temples
- Co-injected wire core independently adjustable nose pads

DM130P   MAX3™ Clear Scratch Resistant Coating
DM1310PF MAX6™ Clear Anti-Fog Coating
DM1312P   MAX3™ Gray Scratch Resistant Coating
DM1312PF MAX6™ Gray Anti-Fog Coating
DM1319    BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Clear Mirror
DM131R    BossMan™ Fire Mirror
DM1311RZ  BossMan™ Fire Mirror, Polarized
DM131RDC  MAX36™ Fire Mirror

DM1320PF MAX6™ Clear Anti-Fog Coating
DM1322PF MAX6™ Gray Anti-Fog Coating
DM1323PF MAX6™ Light Blue Anti-Fog Coating
DM1329    BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Clear Mirror
DM1328B   BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror
DM1328BZ  BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror, Polarized
DM1328BDC MAX36™ Blue Diamond Mirror

DM1330PF MAX6™ Clear Anti-Fog Coating
DM1332PF MAX6™ Gray Anti-Fog Coating
DM1334PF MAX6™ Amber Anti-Fog Coating
DM1337B   BossMan™ Black Mirror
DM1337BZ  BossMan™ Black Mirror, Polarized
DM1337BDC MAX36™ Black Mirror
DM1337BZDC MAX36™ Black Mirror, Polarized

DM1340PF MAX6™ Clear Anti-Fog Coating
DM1348B   BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror

DM3H10PF +1.0  DM13H10BPF +1.0
DM13H15PF +1.5  DM13H15BPF +1.5
DM13H20PF +2.0  DM13H20BPF +2.0
DM13H25PF +2.5  DM13H25BPF +2.5

DM3H15GZDC +1.5
DM3H20GZDC +2.0
DM3H25GZDC +2.5
MCR Safety glasses are designed to provide solution-based eyewear protection. The CL4 features premium features at an affordable price! The stylish hollowed-out, lightweight frame allows maximum air flow. The CL4 is great for everyday use or as a new stylish visitor spec. The CL4 also features a unique bayonet temple that includes Earplug Retaining Technology (ERT).

- Premium design at a value price
- Exclusive Duramass® scratch resistant coating or Duramass® anti-fog coating

CL400 Checklite CL4 Clear Uncoated Lens
CL410 Checklite CL4 Clear Lens
CL410AF Checklite CL4 Clear Anti-Fog Lens
CL412 Checklite CL4 Gray Lens
CL413 Checklite CL4 Light Blue Lens
CL414 Checklite CL4 Amber Lens
CL417 Checklite CL4 Silver Mirror Lens
CL419 Checklite CL4 Indoor/Outdoor Clear Mirror Lens

Earplug Retaining Technology (ERT)

ANSI Z87.1
WHEN QUALITY COULD BE THE DIFFERENCE IN LIFE OR DEATH
DON’T SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS THAN THE BEST

THE FIRST OF ITS KIND
IN FLAME-RESISTANT APPAREL TECHNOLOGY

PATENTED TRIPLE VENT TECHNOLOGY
REDUCES BODY BURN UP TO 50%*  
*IN IDENTICAL FABRICS OF A STANDARD DESIGN

DUAL RATED
NFPA 70E CAT 2 & NFPA 2112

DESIGNED TO MAXIMIZE AIR FLOW
IMPROVING CONVECTION AND EVAPORATIVE COOLING

INHALATION INJURY INCREASES THE DEATH RATE 16X†
†SOURCE - NATIONAL BURN REPOSITORY

SUMMIT BREEZE® TECHNOLOGY DIRECTS MOST OF THE OFF-GAS AWAY FROM THE FACE
SEVERELY REDUCING INHALATION INJURY

OEKO-TEX® RATED FABRICS
NO FORMALDEHYDE PRESENT IN FIBERS

RIPSTOP REINFORCEMENT
5.5 OZ RIPSTOP FR INHERENT BLEND
PROVIDING EXTREME MOISTURE WICKING AND ANTI-STATIC PROPERTIES

FR MESH BACK VENT
UNDERARM VENTS

WHEN QUALITY COULD BE THE DIFFERENCE IN LIFE OR DEATH
DON’T SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS THAN THE BEST
FR Vented Back Coverall

Features:
- Ventilated Rear Cape with FR Mesh
- FR Mesh Under Arm Ventilation
- 2 Chest Pockets with Zipper Closure
- Double Stitched
- 2 Front Inset Pockets
- Concealed Hook and Loop Closure Pass-Thru Pocket
- 2 Rear Patch Pockets
- Tool Pocket on Right Leg
- Pencil Pocket in Left Sleeve
- Mesh Gas Monitor Holder
- Standard Design has 1" Reflective Striping Around Arms and Legs
- NFPA 70E and 2112 Compliant
- CAT: 2 - 8.9cal/cm²

Item #
SBC1011

CAT 2

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverall Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Inherent Blend</th>
<th>100% Cotton</th>
<th>7 oz.</th>
<th>5.5 oz.</th>
<th>Rip-stop</th>
<th>ATPV</th>
<th>1&quot; Reflectivity</th>
<th>3&quot; Triple Trim Reflectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBC1011</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>100% Cotton</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC1012</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC1013</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC1031</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC1032</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC1033</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.9 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2011</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2012</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2013</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2014</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2015</td>
<td>Ryl. Blue</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2031</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2032</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2033</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2034</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC2035</td>
<td>Ryl. Blue</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8.7 cal/cm²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FR Vented Back Button Front Shirt

**Features:**
- Banded Button Down Collar
- 2 Double Needle Top Stitched Pockets with Flap and Button Closure
- Double Needle Stitching Throughout
- True 2 Piece Front Placket
- 2 Button Cuff
- Ripstop Material
- UL Certified to NFPA 2112
- CAT: 2 - 8.9cal/cm²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>S-4X</th>
<th>Tall</th>
<th>M-4X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirt Part #</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Inherent Blend</td>
<td>100% Cotton</td>
<td>7 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS1001</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS1002</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS1003</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2001</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2002</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flame Resistant

MCR SAFETY

BJ238JH Sizes: M-X5
Class 3, Sturdy zipper front with large storm flap, Cape ventilated back with D-Ring access, Two front patch pockets, Adjustable / attached drawstring hood, Adjustable hook and loop wrist. 2” Silver FR Reflective Stripes, Fluorescent Lime.

BJ238CH Sizes: M-X5
Class 3, 49” raincoat, Sturdy zipper front with large snap over flaps, Two front patch pockets, Adjustable / oversized attached hideaway drawstring hood, Standup collar for added protection, Adjustable hook and loop wrist closures, 2” Silver FR Reflective Stripes, Fluorescent Lime.

BJ238BP Sizes: M-X5
Class E, Easy release FR suspender straps, Fly Front, adjustable side snaps, Adjustable hook and loop ankle straps, Dual band 2” Silver FR Reflective Stripes Fluorescent Lime.

BJ238PW Sizes: M-X5
Class E, Rain pant with elastic waist, Adjustable hook and loop ankle straps, Fly Front, Dual band 2” Silver FR Reflective Stripes Fluorescent Lime.
For direct access to MCR Safety’s PPE check out the following links:

**Direct Product Pages**

Gloves ---------------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/safety-equipment/gloves
Glasses --------------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/safety-equipment/glasses
Garments ------------------------ https://www.mcrsafety.com/safety-equipment/garments
FR Clothing --------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/safety-equipment/fr-clothing
Welding Clothing --------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/garments/welding
Hi-Vis Clothing ---------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/garments/hivis

**Protection Pages**

Cut ---------------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/cut-protection
Impact -------------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/impact-protection
Anti-Fog ----------------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/glasses/technology/max6
Anti-Fog & Anti-Scratch ----- https://www.mcrsafety.com/glasses/technology/max36
Flame Resistant --------------- https://www.mcrsafety.com/frc